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Keeler from page 3 

That same year, M. A. Keeler decided that the Midwestern climate was no longer conducive to his 
good health and determined to seek a more salubrious environment in California.  He leased his 
gallery to J. C. Knight, a photographer from Greencastle, rented out his residence on Main Street, 
and in June proceeded west to the Golden State, where he continued as a self-employed photog-
rapher.After establishing his new home in California, Keeler did not remain entirely sedentary.The 
family’s first stop was in Whittier, outside Los Angeles, but the 1910 census shows Keeler, 
Maggie, and Nedwin living in Santa Rosa City. By 1916, though, the family may have moved back 
to the Los Angeles area.Keeler visited Earlin Baguio City, Philippines.  That trip, however, proved 
a one-way journey, for on December 25, 1922, in his son’s home, M. A. Keeler died, possibly of 
an illness which had plagued him for two years.  Though he had been gone from Thorntown for 
over two decades, it seems that he was still remembered in Boone County, for the Lebanon Pio-
neer published notice of his death. 

Eric Spall is the Local History Specialist  at the Lebanon Public Library   

 

Don’t forget to get your tickets to the Legends 

game in the old Lebanon High School Gym at 

Memory Hall. Tickets may be purchased at The 

Lebanon Public Library or at the door. Only $10  

Historical Society Presents Legends  

Basketball at Memory Hall 
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Its been a while since 

Cragun House looked 
her best. Weather and 

years have taken its toll 
on her façade. This sum-

mer, paint and repairs 
will bring her back to the 

look she deserves.  
You can help by attend-

ing the Legends of 
Boone County Basketball 

in the old Lebanon High 
School (Memory Hall) 

gym, April 26th at 4pm.  
Current and former play-

ers of Western Boone 

and Lebanon High 
Schools will play for the 

Legends Trophy. 
 

Lebanon’s Pixie Play-
house will provide half-

time entertainment and 
food and drink will be 

available.  

After the game, everyone is 

welcome to stay for a 60s sock 
hop featuring The Norwoods, a 

retro band from Indianapolis 
that will play rock hits from the 

1960s.  
 

A silent auction of donated 
items is planned and a halftime, 

half court shoot out contest will 
challenge to two lucky individu-

als. 

The goal is to raise 

$30,000 within the next 
year to help offset repairs 

and painting. In the 
1990’s, Cragun House was 

given to BCHS and through 
grants and donations the 

home  was restored inside 
and out. The exterior was 

last painted nine years ago 
and in recent years the 

home has had an occa-
sional touch up. However, 

now a more extensive ex-
terior restoration is re-

quired. 

 
Please attend our Legends 

of Boone County Basket-
ball event and help Cragun 

House return to her former 
beauty. 

Online donations may be 
made at: boonecountyhis-

torical.org 

of  

Boone County Basketball 



Time to Renew Your Membership 
Its been a busy year around Cragun House, with porch sales, Lincoln’s Lebanon, our first swin-
dance and vintage fashion show and the society’s ongoing research for posting to our facebook 
page and website. We could not do it without you. You can help us by renewing your member-
ship today. 

Perhaps include a separate donation to help us maintain the Cragun House or to add to our general 
fund. This will ensure our programs will continue our preservation of local history. 

Volunteer – We are always happy to have help at our events.  May we add your e-mail address to our 
volunteer contact list?  No obligation – just an occasional e-mail, asking if you’re available. 

 
Please contact us if you have any questions regarding the Boone County Historical Society.  We are always glad to 
hear from our members.  To renew your membership, please tear off the bottom section of this form, complete it and 
return with your membership dues. 

 

Name(s):_____________________________________________________--________________________ 
Mailing Address:_______________________________________________-________________________ 
E-mail Address:_________________________________   Phone:________________________________ 
Type of Membership:  ________Single ($20.00)  _________Family ($35.00) _________Lifetime ($110.00) 
_______Business (30 employees or less) ($50.00)   _______Corporate (31 employees or more ($100.00) 
 
In addition to our membership, please accept this donation to the General Fund:  $________________ 
In addition to our membership, please accept this donation to the Cragun House Fund:  $___________ 
May we list your name on our website as a “Friend of the Society”?  _____Yes     _____No 
________I/we are interested in learning more about volunteer opportunities. 

Find us on facebook at: Boone County Historical Society Indiana 
Email: cragunhouse@mymetronet.net 
Visit our website for upcoming events: boonecountyhistorical.org 

Sugar Plain School 
This picture was taken in the old one 
room school at Sugar Plain School in 
1908 or 1909, the winter when Bert 
Miller was teacher. Sugar Plain is west 
of Thorntown on Highway 47, just 
across the road from the church. On 
the recitation bench in the foreground 
are (left to right); Florence Morris, Roy 
Beasley, Leona Beasley (Slices), and 
Mabel Andrews. Seated in the first row 
from front to back; Anna Ward (Cross), 
Frank Hill, Leslie Meeks, Neva 
Beesley, Loren Peery, and Lucille 
Peery. Second row, front to back Perry 
Morris, Merlin Doan, Clarence Wild, 
John and Joe Hill (twins), and Gladys 
Doan. Third row, front to back James 

Lyons, Raymond Stubbs. Fourth row, front to back: Roy Morris, and Herschel Peery. Fifth row, 
front to back; Charles Morris, Evelyn Elliott, Marie Miller, Lois Slater (Brattain), Sixth row: Velva Hill 
and unidentified girl. Deceased in 1961 or before. 

Photo courtesy of Mrs. Fred S. Flaningan, Thorntown 

 
 Progressive and Competent Artist -  A brief Sketch of the Life of M. A. Keeler 

By Eric Spall 

The Thorntown Argus of August 19, 1893, announced to its readers that “Keeler, the photog-
rapher, has refilled his picture case with some handsome designs calculated to catch the eye 
of those wishing to have pictures taken.”  Described as “a first-class, progressive and com-
petent artist,” M. A. Keeler was one of two professional photographers in Thorntown in 1887.  

It does not seem that he ever attained 
any national prominence, but, according 
to one reporter, his work did grace 
“hundreds of homes in [Thorntown] and 
other cities.” 
M. A. Keeler (his first name is given vari-
ously as Mala, Mahla, Maley, Mahlon, 
Mahalon, Mayland, and Maliyr) was born 
in Indiana in 1855, son of Augustus 
Keeler, a wagon maker from Pennsyl-
vania, and Sarah, a Hoosier woman.  His 
family settled in Boone County in 1857, 
and by 1874 young Keeler was working 
as a clerk in Thorntown.    He may have 
embarked on his photography career in 
1876; certainly, by 1880 he was an es-

tablished professional photographer.  Over time, Keeler developed into a skilled practitioner 
of his art.  A highly complimentary newspaper sketch asserted that Keeler was “an expert in 
the selection of positions that force the beauty, attractions, and desirable points into promi-
nence, and hiding the unfavorable.”It appears that Keeler exerted effort to ensure that his 
studio provided a suitable photographic environment; in 1897, he installed a skylight to in-
crease the amount of natural light available for his photographs..Apart from formal portraits 
of people, he pointed his camera at a wide range of subjects, including residences, public 
buildings, and animals.  Considered a local attraction, Keeler’s gallery exhibited more than 
just his photographs--he also displayed works in oil and crayon. 

On October 9, 1877, Keeler wed Maggie E. Henderson, siring with her three children:  Harry 
Earl (born around 1879), Grace (born around 1883), and Nedwin (born March 17, 1892).  Al-
though they lived in a small Hoosier town, their family would be affected by an international 
crisis.  On April 25, 1898, the United States declared war on Spain and sent troops to liber-
ate Cuba from Spanish rule.  A few days later, Earl Keeler enlisted, a decision that altered 
the course of his life.  None of Indiana’s volunteer units engaged in combat during the 
“splendid little war,” so it is unlikely that Earl saw any action in 1898. However, the December 
10, 1898, Treaty of Paris was not the end of the United States’ military activities at the turn of 
the 20

th
 century.  As part of the peace settlement, the U.S. took possession of the Philip-

pines.  Prior to the outbreak of war with America, Spain had dealt with a Filipino rebellion led 
by Emilio Aguinalda--an insurrection which resumed in 1899 shortly after the U.S. took over 
the islands.  So, on orders from Uncle Sam, young Earl shipped out to the Philippines.  For-
tunately for the Keelers, Earl survived the insurrection and mustered out of service in Sep-
tember 1901.  However, he did not return home to Indiana, choosing rather to remain in the 
Philippines as an employee of an American merchandise store in Luzon.  -Continued  page 4 

 

M. A. Keeler’s Photography (courtesy Lebanon Public 
Library Ralph W. Stark  Heritage Room) 


